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BUTTE CURRENT NOTES.

C. E. Larablc of Deer Lodge is in the
city.

John R. Toole of Anaconda was in town
yesterday.

Mrs. G. C. Monroe is convalescing from
her recent illness.

Dr. Hammond will build a fine residence
on upper Main street.

The Denver and Salt Lake ball clubs
left for home last evening.

Mrs. L. C. Pace and daughter of Helena
are visiting Butte friends.

City Attorney Boarman of Anaconmda
was in the city yesterday.

Michael Gleason died late Tuesday
night at the age of 56 years.

A meeting of the Butte Press club is
called for next Sunday evening.

A' W. Me('une of Salt Lake. formerly a
Butte business man, is in the city.

John O'Neill. of the O'Neill house, at
Garrison, is visiting Butte friends.

R. E. Tucker was arrested yesterday
afternoon for peddling without a license.

John Mconnrmek has returned from his
trip to Missouri. He is looking well and
had a splendid time.

The Red Lion mill in the ('able district
was started up yesterday. It will be in
charge of John Royce.

Tom Joyce threw the "Reception" wide
open to his friends yesterday: it is a girl
and weighs 10 pounds.

Larry Tulloch took his departure yes-
terday for Boston to visit his mother. He
will be about six weeks.

Carroll Smith, agent of the Pacific Ex-
press company, has returned from a two
weeks' outing in Beaver Banyou.

W. E. Butler will to.day cease his ser-
vice as secretary of the minining stock ex-
change. The position will be occupiedt
temporarily by W. N. Viguers.

The meeting of the Poorman Extension
company has again been postponed a
quorum not being present yesterday. Ta.c
mnastin. will he held Amrust 16.

Walter Lee. a colored entleman wlho
is a "hasher" at the McIerlott wasr
fined $10 and costs yesterday by Judge
Newkirk for assaulting Willie Metzger, a
white boy.

A United States patent to John ('. C.
Thornton and William Feusery for the
Moscow lode claim, in the Nummit Valley
mining district, was yesterday filed at the
county clerk's office.

Richard Tippett, on behalf of his
courser, challenges any dog in Anaconda,
Montana Sneak preferred, to a coursing
race California rules, for $100, money to
he placed with the STANDARD.

United States Commissioner Bbtkin and
Attorney Smith, of Helena, have-been in
Butte taking evidence in the matter of
the litigation over the Hesperus lode.
Tbe matter will come up at the supreme
court at its next term.

Dan Tewey will not raise pies on his re
cently purchased ranmuch, as stated by a
libelous local sheet. The ranch he bought
is located on Race Track and will he
fitted up as a fishery for the benefit of
Butte and Anaconda sportsmen.

A meeting of journeymen painters was
held last night at the brigade hose house.
A temporary organization was effected
and 6 names subscribed for the forma-
tion of a permanent union. Another
meeting will he held at thie same place
neat Sunday afternoon.

S. J. Dennis, delegate fromn Peace and
Harmony lodge. of this city, has returned
from his attendance on the grand lodge
of the Sons of St. George at its annual
session at Sacramento. Mr. Dennis was
chosen as one of the three delegates who
will attend the supreme lodle meeting at
Rochester, N. Y., October 21.

Itemember the canton ball at lien-
shaw hall this evening. Refreshments
will be served by the ladies from liar-
mony lodge of the Ilaughters of lie-
bekah at their hall.

A hotel, doing good business, lease and
furniture for sale, in (enterville; good
location. For particulars, inquire at
STANDARD office. Butte.

Automatic cold water pressure is the
order of the day at J. H. Lynch's.

The C'aledonia soeiety tas finally de-
eided upon a place for its annual picnic.
Anaconda park has been selected and
August 16 as the date when tle "braw
lads and bonnie lassies" will indulge in
.ports and pleasures remilrisent of the
"land of mountains sad floods."

Drop in and try beer drawn 16 feet bi"
automatlic coldl water prssure at J. II.
Lynch's.

Smokers of the celebrated and original
"Cuban Blossoms" will in future find
every cigar and every box branded "L.
LhIIs." All others are counterfeit. L.
LIllis, 1,2' Second avenue. New York.

Colonel Sterling. commuander depart-
ment Montana will he present at Patri-
areh Militant 1hall July ":1. A great time
is assured.

CITY SOLOS RI SESSION
imwr Imr hbes a laim-

tie to hmil.

As to Bootblack and News Stands -
The Work of Building Up and

Tearlng Down Sidewalks
and Obstructions.

By the Iaduards' Ipeala Wire.
B-rrra. July ID.-Tbe clt council met in

regular session this evening. In the ab
sence of Mayor Vallton, Alderman Muel-
ler presided.

The meeting was not as protracted as iL
usually the case, but it was characterised
by the acmustomed vigor with which the
council takes bold of business.

Last week the fire department was
treated to a course of admonitory sprouts.
This evening the attention of the council
was more distribu ted, but City Engineer
Harper received more than an ordinary
share of the council's periodical prodding.

The council ihad been for some
time discussing the advisability of
putting a portion of Granite street to
grade and were about to instruct the city
clerk to advertise as usual for bids, when
Alderman Lynch arose and said that there
was no use of advertisinr for bids unless
the city engineer provided specifications
and drawings of what was to he done.
Several people, the alderman continued,
had been to Harper and they could get no
satisfaction as to the contracts. No
draughts of the work had been made and
the grades were altogether unknown. No
manl could bid on work under such condi-
tions and yet there were plenty here who
wanted such work.

Alderman Stewart reiterated thie com-
plaint of the previous alderman. A man
had complained to him that he had hbeen
to Mr. Harper. and finding no planl or
specifictations drawn was unable To bid.

City Clerk Gilligamn added to the grist of
complaint by saying that lie was at a loss
to know how to advertise for lack of spec-
ifications and drawings. Whenevuer he
did advertise he was unable to answer the
questions of applicants for the same
reason.

A resolution of an admonitory nature
was proposed when Alderman 'owan an-
nounced that as chairman of the streets
and alleys committee lie would imme-
diately wait upon the city engineer and
present to him the complaint., so with
this understanding the city engineer was
allowed to escape.

The other subject that principally con-
sumed the time of the council was how to
dispose of the small news stand now in
process of erection near the northwest
corner of Main and Broadway. About
two weeks ago the council had without
nmuch lestitation given permission to
erect a news stand at this point.

Alderman Cowan first opened IIup the
luatter by inquiring about this structure
which, he sail, projected fully four feet
onto the street and was certainly in the
fire limits.

Alderman Barret wanted to say some-
tihing on this matter too. He had made
the motion permitting the construction of
the stand, but hie had made it with the un-
derstanding that the structure was not to
exceed two and one-half feet in width.

O)n this Point Alderman Shaw differed
with Alderman Barret, for he thought the
petition specifiled four feet as the width of
the stand.

Alderman McDermott was of the opin-
ion that the whole council could not grant
permission to build anything projecting
an inch onto the sidewalk.

Alderman ('ondon thought that the
action of Alderman Barret was rather
peculiar. He had been timhe one to make
the motion and was now the first to cole-
plain.

This assertion Alderman Barret indig-
nantly denied. saying that while he dkid
make the motion he was not the first to
complain.

After order had been restored and the
misunderstanding explained. Alderman
Lynch arose and called the attention of
the council to what he considered a gross
inconsistency in conduct. When
this ordinance regarding obstructions
was first paused, le and Alderman Mcr.
Dermott had gone through the city and
compelled their personal friends to take
In watch silrns and boot signs from 12 to
15 feet high and therefore quite out of the
way. After this action, were they to
allow boot black stands and similar struc-
tures to block the street? These were
surely of no advantage to lot owners and
were a clear disadvantage to pedestrians.
While he meant nothing personal in his
action he moved that the city marshal ie
instructed to remove from the sidewalks
all obstructions of this character.

Alderman condon protested against
this action as an outrage. While he did
not favor the erection of such structures
and would have voted against this per-
mit, had he been there, yet now that the
council had granted the petition and the
man had gone to the expense of building
the stand it was an outrage and robbery.
Under the conditions the council ought
to allow him to maintain the stand long
enough to defray the expense of its con-
struction. Some one thought the huilder
had forfeited his right by building the
stand wider than was specified. But
upon reading the petition, it was found
that no width whatever had been speIi-
fled.

It was then proposed by Alderman
Shaw that an order he passel. but that a
notice of UU clays he given. A omlllipromnlse
was fInally struck on t) days and theft.
the matter rested.

Important action was taken lookilng to
the nlmp)rovement of that portionl of
Granite street lyig hetweemn Malti and
Wyoming streets. It was the smnlse of the
council that this piece( of highwaiyr ought
to he improved ilLmmediately, naIn as tlhe
street had been put above grade by thet
ravd conmmissioners that the. exlwse of
puttilll away the superfluous dirt lw
borne by the city. With this understand-
ingR the matter was rtferrm d to, the coin-
nmttee on streets and alleys with lpwctr.

Another important action was n resolu-
tion by which all bikl for c ty cointracts
are hereafter to he aceom•lpaniiil by a cr-
tiflel t'hck for ;2? per centl of tile atluount
of the hid.

Permlision was given Martin Step.Ins
to move the building on the cororer of
Park and Montana streets to tihe- west
side of Montana street on conldition thait
the petitionier file a Ilond of *O.UI(b to move'
the Ibuilding outside the city limits witllinn
10) clays.

Arisona street from Mercury to Utah
avenue anld Utah avenue front its junclltion
with Arusona to the city limits were or-
dered graded, the city to bear half the ex-
I)lse.

IA. A. R.

For the 24th annual encasmpmnnt of the
Grand Army of the Replublic r to . held in
Boston. August 11 to 16. the Unioln PacIifi
railway will make a rate of one fare. for
the round trip froml Montana rllnllts to
BoIton and return. Tickets will w amId
on August 4 to n, inclIusave: good to return
until August '2. with provision for e(tn,'l
sion by Joint aient at B•Bton to, 1.,teialwr
i., limited to conltiuuous piuagi. ia eacht

directiou. E. 1. MAz. G. A.

The hall of Patriarchs Militant July 31
will be a grand affair. Don't miss it.

TSP AND TIME CAIOe.
*ws eo Hse anttwfe srt *s kXenbea

Oenawy.
sela CIsegsameees the as(iseard.
BTrY. July a0.-After midnight to-mtr

row the people of Montana will at last
have secured a right from the var4ous
railroads to whbch they have always bees
entitled, but never obtained. Reference
I. made to th* matter of passenger rante
to eastern points. Heretofore the com-
panuies have nsisted upon charging higher
ratee east bound than they did between
the same points west bound. That is,
from Nt. Paul and ()maha to Butte the
rate would be from $7 to it less than from
Butte to those points.

The argument set uno by the railroads In
support of this injustice was that the dif-
ference was made in order to induce west
bound travel and thus settle up the terri-
tory west of the Miasouri. By the same
line of reasoning they probably also as-
gued that the people of the west, hein so
murb more prosperous and wealthy than
those of the east, could afford to pay
higher rates for the luxury and pleasure
of a visit to their former friends in the
east whom they intended to surprise with
their riches acquired in the lorious coun*

St beyond the Missouri. Be this as it
imay, the injustice of this niethox of di-
ferentials has at last dawned upon the
railroads or else the spirit of competition
grew so strong with sotme of the compa-
nies that they threatened to kick over the
traces and cut rates in order to ine•ease
their eastbound passenger trafile. It Is
more than trobable that the latter Is
the dominant caause, and rather than
have a rate war all roads t•wtongiing to the
Western Passenger association decided
upon a common reduction of rates. Be
that as it may, tihe rate from Ilutte to
Mississippi ald Missouri river Ipoiits is
now the same as from those poinlts west.

After August i the rate to St. Paul anid
(hinmaha will be 1to, first class unlimilted,
antl (K) fur the roundlltl trip,. fire class
limited. econdl class tickets will l. sold
fflr tr.

Tle touring Michigan editors will ar-
rive to-mlorrow evening. (;eneral Mana-
ger Baldwin will meet tlhe at Garrison
at 4::) o'clock in the afternoon anld bring
them to Butte on a special train. After
their arrival they will be escorted to the
Mclkermott, where they will take sup-
per and then spend the remainder of the
evening viewing the city. They will prob-
ably spend the forenoon of the following
day, Friday, visiting the mines and other
points of interest under the chaperonage
of commlllttees of the board of trade and
after lunch resume their journey. From
Butte the party will go south on the I'tab
& Northern direct to Boise City. After
leaving this city and while traveling on
the Union Pacific system the tourists will
be in charge of ('. .Brown, of the pas-
senger department of that company, who
is now in the city awaiting their arrival.

The personnel of the party is as follows:
E. K. Anidre, auiul wife. Dnt rpril., Willanl-

.lolt II. I•wrt ltllt,wife aUll dalughter Tyl'r,
t nulal Rapids.

W. II. ltr.arlt.y, jErt-i* J.ureal, I Htrit.
N. K. It.y ayton ail wife,. IAf. lHire, Putt itirun.
M. • Itretwn allI a it*. Imily .V.tnl, itattli

(' rek.
.1. K. Itealanu1 wife'. ut.ei•,r Alnn ArlI'.
'4 . E. I•ahter nitl wit,'. It.pul u..im, 4 teart•ite.

A. K. I1urrows, t.at, iort Austin.
V'. W. Ihli and wif'•, fi .. •e,, tiranll Itapdda.
('. H. ('rlrniwa u. Iu•in ,. •Whit. ('loIud.
FtiKt'un' F' •ter, 14.."nvn, (iladwin.
4 hll Yiulhr, Itr.jteudhrlln., SK..IthUni*.
A. V. Filn and m wife, M'V.eman .1 ItI..,., I•ri

Hiurnn.
F.iward Forsyth atltd Wf', w I. uanrnt, 'ihel,'y-

gan.
:t'erK" M. Ik.wuey aial wife. 7'1. a, i•l, t lo*,at.
Fred Wade Set 4'. K. Itird, I 'ans.W ,rial, Kau-

gattu'k.
A. ('. (IiUdden, fJrr.p l'.dttlr Iiw I'aW,
A. (). aluI E. ( . Hlowe., (lit ll, a It •rI( ks.
.1. II. 4.:rls, ult lier aut blil•ser, u la. iryiut, ilil

Itl,tkl,.
I ratlk II. II.ltlwolrth alul wife, Iufllf't.rt, k.

tro:t.
I.. T. HIltll tiul wife. 1.r, rtiE r. ('oul•tlmltiie.
A. 4'. Marlll sald wife, T7'et ',,lot7h•err. ais

Htaw.
.1,('. m4tone ani wife. N.'tM, .ii•hl•leury.
A. It. AbIIott gad wife. Ir•r, Ihellaire.
A, (i. litiuslll. io Ie, tiL mekosha.
F'. V. Itil•u s l, I,•.l, I' ion (' ty.

The Montana Union Ira begut to re-
move the machinery from its shops in
this city to the new general shops Just
completed at Anaconda. The removal
will be made as rapkidly as possible and
in a short time the company will have,
only its general offices, warehouses and
a small round house in this city. By re-
mnoving the shiNl the company sIves
fully $11J0 monthly in the one i(tem . f
water.

August M the Northern Pacific will run
anl excursion trais from PhilipNburg andll
Granite to Anaconda. The excursion will
be for theaccomulmodation of the (ranlite
Miners' unson, whlich will attend inl a
bhady the picnic to he given by tih. Butte
Miners' union at Anaconda on the date
mentioned. It is experted that fully su
people from (ranite alone will take ad-
vantage of the excursion to visit the
Smeller City.

General Freight Agent (alderhead of
the Montana Union and ass italnts air
still buried in votbers antd claims co(n-
nected with the biurning of the on(nlllay'
freight depot last May. A miajority of the
claims will he settled by the end of the
present week.

E. V. Maze, general agent of the Union
Paciflc, accompanied by C. E. Brownt of
the passenger de partmlent of the saIInI(
company, visited Helena to-day.

The annual picnic and re-union of 5..em-

ployes of the Monlltana Union will Is. held
at the new park at Anaconlda. Augu.st 17.

E. H. Hubhhrd, traveling palMeseger
agenlt of the Great Northern, re-turllried
East yeesterdlay.

Itemember the canton ball at Iten-
shaw hall this evening. lrefreshnlmet%
1ill be served by the Ildies from hlitr

mnily ldlge of the Daughters of He
bekah at their hail.

Go to J. H. Lyuch's and try hin ire eold
Is'.r.

BRILLIANT SOCIAL EVENT.
'atriarrhs Militanit Will Elt. a Giramll

mall Te-Nigrlht.
By the Ntanlard's luerlal Wire.

BI'rr. July .;.-('olonel Sterlilng anid
wife, Major Anllnesms and ('ollonl •i.ek-
with will cnnlr in on the Moliintana ('eln-
tral from H.lena tom-norrow to 5atteld the.
Patriar•bc Mliitant ball at enshaw hall
in the evening. Colonel Sterling. it will
"ie remembhered i tile nlewly elected c•n,-
timandl•er of tie order.

This lall is a social event long ej.llctl
anmiong the sorlety lwmepleuf tlw" city. TIh.
nmI,llbers of the canton have I eMnll lonI,l
drilling for the affair and very clalor;at.
preraratlion have Ibeen Ilnade to mlake
this oule of the m4st brilliant anrial ieve•tl.
ever witlusedl ile Butte. Neither rnn.Illl
nor lalor Ihas Iben spared in pushing tIe.
affair, and lnow there is every indl.at•llll
that the ball will be ani ilmmiense auccu. .
A large number of tickets have allr.Iady
benll old and every hour brings nIotlc( of
more attendants. The neutnbers. o, liar-
molly lodge of tbe L aughterso f leltwkkah
will arrve refreshments at their hall.

THEY'LL BE WELCOMED
lhigi UMBl inn W N loqdly Bt-

tetalm l3 BIUll TeDa.

The Board of Trade Has Arranged to
Show the Eastern Scribes the

S1ghts of the Great
Camp.

BV the ,tasan l'a $lprial Wire.
lini r:, July :Jt.- The board of trade

met at the court house to-night to snake
arranemlents for the propet reception of
the 'lailhters of tei Michigan State Press
as•aintion, who will reachb here to-m-
row evening. It was the sentiment of the
meeting that the Journalistic men should
be well received as there is no hetter ad-
vertisement for lutt, possible that that
whihls will result from giving the editor
a view of what there really is i, the city.

A committee of F. E. ('orlett. W. N.
Vilrers and Winm. M(clknott was ap-
pointed to make arrangements for receiv.
lng tlhe visitors. This comlimittee will meet
at Mlantle & Warrenm's office at to os',lock
tomorrow nmorning.

A cflatuaittee oc recP tiaon was appointet
colsltmln of Alelrman J. H. Lynch,. W.
l.. olldlll, Ii. I). l•Iggei., . i. inkhanm,

H. I.. lFrank. C'. W. (Gmeslale. J. A. (',annon.
W'. A. ('lark, F. E. I'Crlwtt, William
Viguer. K. .M. ('lobll landt I). J. Hen-
neaiy. This rcolnittit' will nle.el at the
rowias of ti. mining stoek exchange at I
o'eilok te-loarrow aftelrunln, .

Tihe fekaturet of the e.vellinlg win s at h ril-
liaml ihdea that emanatedl tfrom• the prli
lis' lbraiin of Jiohn. A. Canloan. iMr. ( am-
Inoil ihas luatteltdl t(h ithen. It is that all
engine. u thl ilie lMonltalna I lio h te nieelrl
to take tht slec'ial care of the excilr-
rioistks ticl the hill alnd Iaund tlhe li.at h

tracks of the reaed among the mines. It
wiouhl he. imlwaiislel to get tise e'zeaursioe-.
iets to til ilitlnel hIy carriacges alndl it
would he a hard trampl toh walk to thieni.
The. switchl traucks rull to all thel minels .of
inl•pertllct.e uanl if al l engine could tli. seh
cureel, Butte 's resourlre celld he slhowm
better than in any other wav.

This suggestionl was reeived! with up-
rrNieeols enlthu•siasm aind was referim l to
sbw" eemlnmmittee onll arranlgements. ('ar-
rlage s will Iee enllgaged to dlrive them
aroumnd town.

It was rel*wo(rl that nothing llad wPen
donell as yet in the imatter of securing per-
manenmt quarters for the hoard, but at is
likely that the huard will Inlaik ini with
the nninI exl.anige in the reams over
the .valenli. linllisry was miladeI as to

lwhetlwr Assistanlt l'ostmilasitr ('larksolal
wile hals returmeedl teo WLIashmigtIon, halI
nmade anclly rnslo)lse to the ilnvitaticin a I-
teldedl to lhim to visit Ilutte- ell and exai ine
nlate the. needs of the lcsitell. tk ldpart-

mntmti hier.. Jdglaue llarret relported4l that
he had tei.egrapihed r. I'larkson atl $.l t
tie anlll at Ilrnlanad., but hail r ( eeiverl noe

seilamIIe. Either tlie t.elegrallli had notl
brll nreeiva•l or lihad n disrga d Ii •rdlnsrlll.
C. W. Guil•ea1e thoughtl le usibly HIelelna

Lnaunipulators had mInoeeleiaeldltil his ear.

bverylanlly slhoald attend the grandl hall
of Psatriarelhe Militant. 1. Ii. 4 I. .. Juily:tl.

I)r. Nleddart of I.Iobig DI.pneuary.
D)r. Ntnldart will lei iin ltte froml July

21 to AuIgumst I, or until all aurical cause
have been attenlmkd to,. I)r.Stddart is a rn-
ular phiysiician and •Surg•Oln aind is briwing-
ilt ac"tioIn for lwavy damaages against an
irm•ular skstr who gwoer tao a wairralnt
l.MI6saout• which ie could not sustain,
tle ot t evidenlltly |eing tihe attempt or
ce mslirac to ruin l)r. StIdlart's urn-
bilhni ahd caaracter or injury to the
bsineuss of tlh Lic.big World L)imi.msuuary.
The latter will also, ake, w.iaract. actionl.
as they have anl ohld *..~ hlisheled land very
large musiness in lollmtaaua. They built
seven brick ouame inl llultte last )ear and
are now Inulildng twelve m Iorne on Fa.st
Park street. -.Adr.

The flliert leer aan tIw rily at J. II.
Lynch's., upper Main street.

*EXCHANGE + BUILDING*
Routh~l Mnlln Alert, Mille.

ilcuIrablI. olfief 4 with I'I ibdEy w Muwani p~t.o
vl'.ied with altl a klrru tImI..n) mI C h,

+ FOR RENT. +
Apply) a prilcf'S4.

(KeW'It.K t'. FIiTME 11 Irop.

>;.

Iw

a

I.: ~E

an tr ou nt"t.tI~iI c~i ~.ceec~C C/

AM ays iuh .Iriiuii;t aniid i.. ,, .d.. dtu, W

the but werati,.r.

ifTHECLARENDON
MONO RN 5 CUSICK. PROPS.

111113 ITY - MUNT.

Come 'and * See * Us.
tfld Whiskies of allto ,hI.ul~I Miaud,

in st. I .

* BT BCOC K'S

BA BCOC K'S. - - Butte and Helena.
Iiii

+ YOU-- +

*CAN'T BUY A TICKET-
Drawing of Presents

Ladies' Solid Gold WValtham Watch!
A BEAUTIFUL PICTURE AND AN ELEGANT HAND-PAINTED FAN.

These presents are on exhibition. Send for particulars or come
and see the Largest Stock of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
In the State and learn how and why this is done by the Leading

Jewelers in Montana.

LGYSON & TURCK.
No. 221 lain Street, BNtte, Ioltai.

J. L. HA••MILTON.
Whlmal. and rwtail dealer In

Staple and Fancy Groceries and Provision
Good good and low prie.

M*SPCIRL RTTINTION TO PRMwIL.Y TRRDIe

Main Street, Anaconda. . . . . . Oppeost Op era ...e.

Grand Army Camp Fire
GROUNDS EAST OF COLUIBIA GARDENS,

August 8. 9, 10 and I I.
---- ---

COMMITTEE OF XRRXNCEMIENTS:
(',nl.rade HII. ('. Kessler., 'mrat. It. Glover, ('omtrade Jerry Griltlts.
A gel.ral inlvitation is e.xt.lindl.l t., all (ranndl Arlly Posts in Montana. and also all

Vri*.rltnl .%(wlteties inl cand adjacent .lo t, annl the public Kelnerally to join with t
in. a GlANI) EPLID ARMY ' AMP FlITE. All will he welcome to visit with u lli
thunt contrinute their mite toward swellinig t1•w

RELIEF FUND OF LINCOLN POST NO.2
ltf Butte, atndl thus. enable tln to furnish relief to thw many calls that ar. mtad

uNio tihet lreasury.
III;IUtlINll IN'I'> ..f all kinds will •w oin sale oI the grounds. Baked beans, ansk

e.li., lhardl taok inidl h..bnn l will th 'pl jialtie..
A grandl, tl:rget n.tiMllll na nmJIak will IN one of lthe drawing cartds.

COMO ONE. COMir ALL.

33 Vesttrt ; Jacksonrs Music Store. ht. Clt,

Why ,h... .lae~krn stll Hoer..s han. aged i(rgns than all the rest of the deAtyrs Pte tOguSI 9
First Ihr sell. tlh h...t l struiiii.*l.. ,eiade. In the wulli.

PIANOS. SIIEL'F MuS C
Kiiatw. l)..cker lre.,

A. It. (hea,' hers & -- AN--
Y~td r'le~w" lios. New

Enlgl. ad riBr Bros., MIcal Nr cb W N
Fi .. er Miud etithsIs.

ORGANS. by Owbes UtLLI

A I. .hese, klttr) & r *tl

4 lark. t'hllatl o ('o , tI '.A

N'A..te1e Iottage. AN Usi k gtmvuss

Wed.i,,I He has ealltal ite, did busiunss with sad tbferrfo buys dbet. brmbal t sad. Wes.
lwd Il,.i., fr e`g.t eanlm, doig awa) re retr.ly with all isldi ta-.s ing w~sy U s
antil dIt imaiit big prelfts. .Weal. I iivrrt ale to u4cr VIrst-eess Itair tY em >Y'
!l( aee) thani is asled feor theSl'e.ap Jlo teak. . a ith the silddl eshaik attrcbd.


